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The anatomy laboratory practical 
examination (“practical”) traditionally 
involves small numbers of students 
using paper-and-pencil examinations 
with fill-in-the-blank questions.  Using 
ARS to record student answers in a 
practical requires changing both the way 
ARS has been typically used and the 
way the practical has been 
administered. 1 , 2 
Our concerns about using the ARS in 
the practical were:
1. Not all instructors had ARS experience 
2. Additional student stress level
3. Different  type of question asked =         
different level of cognition needed3
a. Traditional:  fill-in-the-blank = remember
b. ARS: matching = recognize 
4. Would this lead to different engagement 
with the material? 
5. Would this lead to different exam scores? 
Study Aims.  To determine if:
1. Course instructors were a factor in 
determining practical examination 
scores
2. Grades from students who used the 
ARS to record answers in practicals 
were significantly different from 
students who used the traditional 
paper-and-pencil testing method 
Participants and course
• ~500 pre-health undergraduate 
students, 24 students per lab section
•Two semesters: ARS vs. traditional 
testing, each with  four practical exams
•Student demographics in the two 
semesters were equivalent except for 
final course grades
•Four instructors
•Course goals, content equal
•Teaching method differed
•Exam content consistent
•Familiarity with ARS differed
•Practical examination - ARS
•Students given “terminology list”
•Students used ARS to record numerical 
answers
Methods
•Dependent variable: exam scores
•Independent variables: instructor, ARS, 
traditional testing
•ANOVA and t-test 
Findings – Aim 1 (Instructors)
•There was no significant difference in 
exam scores between the instructors for 
either semester. (p = 0.96, p =0.68, p = 0.57, 
p =0.43). 
Findings – Aim 2 (ARS vs traditional)
•There was no significant difference in 
the mean of the scores in the first two 
practical exams (p=0.64, 0.25)
•There was significant difference in 
the mean of the practical scores for 
exams 3 & 4 (p < 0.00)
•Students who used the ARS for 
practicals 3 &4 scored 7.4 – 8.6 points 
lower than those using traditional 
testing.
Discussion
•Different instructors did not seem to 
have  a significant difference on 
student scores
•Scores from students who used the 
ARS scored significantly lower than 
the student using traditional testing. 
This could be reflected in the overall 
course scores. 
Limitations
•Two types of ARS responders used
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 Course grades (n) 
 A B C D F W 
ARS 36 63 71 41 31 63 
Traditional 55 69 54 33 20 43 
 
 N Mean course grade* 
ARS 242 2.13 
Traditional 231 2.46 
  *significant at the .05 level 
 
